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Progestogen-Androgen Combination: Results of Indonesian Clinical Trials
Kiagus Muhammad Arsyad

Abstrak

Makalah ini menyaikan hasil dua penelitian klinis WHo yang dilaksanakan di Indonesia dalam upaya mendapatkan kombinasi
Pro9estoïen-androgen yang cocok sebagai kontrasepsi pia dan mengidenrifi,kasi masa!,ah untuk penelitian dan pengimbangan di masa
datang. Penelitian pertama menggunakan kombinasi DMPA danTE yang dibeikan secara injelcsi intramuskular à"ngon interval satubulan 250
sentra u ko
250 m TE
mingg 24. Hasilyang menggembirakanyang didapat dari dua penelitian
ini memberikan harapan untuk mengembangkan suatu kontrasepsi yang arnan, efektif dai cocok untuk'prià Ind.onesia. Walaipun masih
diperlukan penelitian dan pengembangan untuk mendapatkan hormon yang dapat diberikan lebih pàktis dan degan dosis yang lebih
rendah.

Abstract

This article summarizes the results of two recent WHO supported clinical studies in Indonesia to assess the potential of
progestogen-androgen combinations as a
development, TheJirst study was carried ou
and at two dose levels: 100 mg DMPA ptus
is carried out in Indonesia, in which male v
I9-NT. In both cases, 250 mg DMPA was injected IM at week 0, 6,
the first seven weekls and then at 3-weekly intervals until week 24.

g a safe and effective hormonal contracep
gh levels of hormones that needed to be i

c urre n t ly av ai lab le c o mp o unds.
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Compared with the extensive resezrch that has been
carried out on methods for women, the amount of
attention that has been given to the development of
contraceptive methods for men is inadequate. The con_
dom and coitus interruptus are the only reversible
methods of contraception currently available to men.
Both are on the initiative of the couple
and often edical advice. There is clearly
a need fo ent in the number and type of
contrac n order to expand
family duals and couples.
The In n Population and
Develo EgYPt, called on
governments to "increase the participation and sharing

Department of Medical Biology
riw ijaya U nivers ity, p a le mb ang,

of responsibility of men in the actual practice of family
planning."r Research in this field ihould be mulri-
faceted with the goal of developing a range of fertility
regulation methods to meet the needs of men of dif-
ferent social, cultural, and ethnic backgrounds.

Male fertility has been described as being regulated by
three main facrors:2 (i) the hormonai- deierminanr
which regulates steroidogenesis and spermatogenesis;
(ii) the male accessory glands and organs which are
under strict hormonal control and which are respon_
sible for the producrion of the seminal plasma; (iii) the
psychogenic determinant which controls masculine
behavior and male Iibido.

The hormonal suppression of spermatogenesis
depends on inhibiting the secretion of endogenous
gonadotrophins (usually borh LH and FSH, or FSH
alone) and the correction of androgen deficiency by
appropriate androgen supplementation. Clinical trials
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of various hormonal contraceptive agents for men have

been supported by national and international agen-

cies.3'4 ih" ug"ntt that have been tested in such trials

include: andiogens alone or in combination with

progestogens; danazol; GnRH agonists and anta-

gonists, ind the data obtained in these studies have

Ë"en reuiewed recently.5'6'7

The main advantages of
contraception that have

that they involve the use

duced and; (v) the relatively high cost ofthese reagents

(e.g. GnRH antagonist).

An ideal male contraceptive method would be a

preparation that would not inhibit masculine behaviour

ànO mut" libido, but would completely inhibit the

production of spermatozoa - or inhibit the fertilizing
lapucity of speimatozoa - for the desired period of

contraception.

It is with this goal in mind, that the WHO Task Force

on Methods for the Regulation of Male Fertility has

been conducting researches to develop safe, effective,

reversible and acceptable methods of fertility regula-

tion for men since l972.Theneed for research on male

methods of contraception and for a greater involve-

ment of men in reproductive health have been

promotedby many national and international agencies'

women's health groups and governments, including
that of Indonesia.'

This article summarizes the results of two WHO sup-

ported clinical trials that have been carried out recently

in Indonesia to assess the potential of combined

progestogen-androgen injections as an approach to the

regulation of male fertility. Both studies were phar-

macokinetic/pharmacodynamic studies to assess the

effect of the treatment on the subjects'spermatogenesrs

and biochemistry; they did not involve assessment of
the contraceptive effect of the treatment by determin-
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ing the pregnacy rates in the partners of the treated

mèn. In addition, these studies identified some areas

for future research and development.

PROGESTOGEN ANDROGEN COMBINATION
AND TIIEIR EFFECT ON MALE FERTILITY

Depot Medroxy Progesterone Acetate and Tes-

tosterone Enanthate

In the first study done by Pangkahila,8 a combination
acetate

as given
ls and at

ived 100

mg DMPAplus 100 mg TE and a second group of men

1nl t O1 received 200 mg DMPA plus 250 mg TE (Table

1).

Table l. The résumé of hormonal method clinical trials in

Indonesia

No. Variables Results of studies

Pangkahila Multicentres

l' Hormones

2. Dosages (mg)

3. Intervention

DMPA + TE

100 + 100

200 +250

IM-monthly

4 months
(18 weeks)

4

2.5 months
(20 weeks)

IOOVo

t00%

2.0 months

DMPA + TE
DMPA + l9-NT

250 +200
250 + 200

TE or 19-NT:
IM-weekly-
7 weeksÂM +
3 weekly-to week24
DMPA: IM-6 weeklY-

to week l8
24 weeks

20 weeks

95.6%
97.8Vo

6.5 months

t44.

5

6.

7.

(Suppression

Time)

Number of
Injection

Time to
Achieving
Azoospermia

7o Azoospermia

Recovery Time

A total of twenty men aged fromZ'l to 38 years were

recruited. All but one were married and had fathered at

least one child. At entry into study, their anthro-

pometric data, mean (SEM), were as follows: height

165.8 (1.0) cm, weight e.2QJ) kg, body surface area

1 .7 1 (0.003) m2, body mass index 23 -3 (0.l)kglm2 and

mean testicular volume 27.8 (0.9) ml.
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The side effects of treatment were considered minimal
and none of the subjects discontinued the study. All
men reported an increase in libido and sexual frequen-
cy during the treatment periods. Five volunteers noted
a fall in their libido 1-2 months after cessation of
injections, but libido was restored and normal sexual
function returned during the subsequent three
months.

Most of the subjects (19120) reporred weight gun (3.7
+ 0.5 kg, range 0-9 kg) at the end of the treatment
period, which remained above the pre-treatment level

BASELINE I
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at the end of the study (67.4 + 2.0 kg). Facial acne \ryas
noted in one man and another complained of non-
specific weakness and sleepiness which did not inter-
fere with his daily work.

The proportion of men with azoospermia in both
groups is illustrated in Figure l. The rate and degree of
reduction in sperm concentrations in the two groups
were similar and the combined mean sperm-concentra-
tion is illustrated in Figure 2. Azoospermia was
achieved at a median time of 2.5 months from the start
of injections and sperm reappeared in the ejaculate at
a median time of 2 months after cessation of injections.
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Figure 1. Proportion of azoospermic men during and after tfeatment with high dose (200 ng DMpA + 250 mg TE, fiIIed circles)
and low-dose ( 100 mg DMPA + 100 mg TE, open cicles). Filled inverse triingles indicate tie time of monthly injection.
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Figure 2. Mean sperm concentration before, during and after treatment with DMpA
two treatment groups did not dffir and are combined (mean=solid circres, t sEM).
monthly injections, M/ml = miltiott/mt.
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Plasma levels of LH,
pressed during the

FSH and testosterone were suP-

administration of steroids, and
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recovered after cessation of injections (Figure 3-5)'

Levels of testosterone recovered slowly and returned
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Figure 3. PIas , ed as the mean + sEM of the

change from e differ and were combined'

Filled inverse t compared to baseline'

I = the lowest value above the baseline, I = the highest value under the baseline.
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Figure 4. Plasma-LH levels before, during and after treatmenl with DMPA + TE. Data are expressed as the mean + SEM of tlrc

chànge from rhe pre-treattnent baseline-mean level. The resulrs of the two lrealment Sroups did not differ and were conbined-

Filleâ itiverse triangles indicate the time of monthly injections, * = statistically signifrcant dffirence compared to baseline,

I = rhe lowest value above the baseline, T = the highest value under the baseline.

TIME (months)

Figure 5. Plas,no-testosterone levels before, during and after treatmenl with DMPA + TE. Data are expressed as the mean + SEM of
tlri clnnge from the pre-treatntenl bascline-ntean level. The resuhs of rhe wo treatnrcnt Broups did not difrer and were combined-

Fillet! inverse triangles indicate tlrc time of monthll, injectiorrs, + -- statistically sigttificant difference compared lo baseline,

I = the lowest value above the baseline, F = tlrc highcst value under the baseline'
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to baseline levels at the fourth post-treatment month.
The levels of LH and FSH exhibited a rebound eleva-
tion from three to five months after cessation of injec-
tions.

The treatment was associated with small but sig-
nificant increase in the level of plasma glucose
(<l 0 Vo), bi I irub i n (<l Vo) and total protein (< 5Vo) whil e
albumin level showed a decrease (<5Vo) and returned
to baseline by the end of the study. Plasma level of total
cholesterol was increased by less than l\Vo at The
fourth and fifth post-treatment month and remained
lower than baseline values, at the end of the study.
There were no significant changes in the level of high-
density lipoprotein cholesterol, serum glutamate-oxa-
late transaminase, serum glutamate-pyruvate
transaminase or calcium.

Depot Medroxy Progesterone Acetate and Tes-
tosterone Enanthate or 19-Nortestosterone
hexyloxyphenilpropionate

In the second study,g male volunteers received either
a combination of DMPA plus TE or a combination of
DMPA plus l9-nortestosterone hexyloxyphenilpro-
pionate (19-NT). In both cases DMpA (250 mg) was
injected at week 0,6, 12, and 18, and the TE (200 mg)
or 19-NT (200 mg) was given weekly for rhe first seven
weeks and then at three weekly intervals until week 24.
Twenty healthy male volunteers from each of five
Indonesian centrcs (Palembang, Jakarta, Semarang,
Surabaya and Denpasar) were randomized using
sealed envelopes to one of the two treatment groups.
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Suppression of sperm production was measured by
semen analysis at three week intervals and clinical
chemistry, hematology, and levels of gonadotrophin
hormones were monitored at six week intervals. The
recovery was assessed monthly until normal sperm
concentration (220 x lOo/ml) was reached.

A total of 96 men were recruited to the study. Their
anthropometric data, mean (SD), on entry were as
follows: mean age was 34.7 (5.8) years, height 162.6
(5.1) cm, weight 57.6 (7.6)kg, BodyMass Index 21.8
(2.8)kglm', testicular volume 22.4 (5.3) ml.

The baseline semen characteristics varied from center
[o center. However, these factors were balanced across
the two treatment groups, with the exception of sperm
concentration, which was slightly higher in the TE
group (P=0.05, two-way ANOVA adjusted for be-
tween center differences). The median sperm con-
centrations (5th and 95th percentiles) were 46.3 (22.7,
123.2) x l0o/ml in allmen and40J (21.8, 109.4) and
55.7 (23.0,141.5) x 10"/ml in the l9-NT and TE groups
respectively. The mean (SD) levels among all men for
hemoglobin, white blood cells, and platelet count were
145 (12) gA,6.4 (1.3) x 10efl, and 241 (47) x l0e/1,
respectively, and did not differ between the two treat-
ment groups.

Ninety of the 96 men completed the treatment phase.
Of these, 87 (96.7Vo;95Vo confidence inrerval, 9O.6Vo
to 99.3Vo) achieved azoospermia (two or more con-
secutive azoospermic samples). The rate and degree of
supression were similar in the two treatment groups
(Figure 6) and in the different centres. Once azoosper-
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Figure 6' cunulative rates of suppression to azoospermia (left panel) by the time since thefirsr injection, and rhe recovery to the con-cetilration of 20 million/ml (right panel) by the time since the last injeciion.
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mia in two samples was achieved, a subsequent in-
onlY one man

,îl;îi'"ii:
6/ml; after the

last injection was 6.5 months in those men who had

achieved azoospermia (Figure 6). Two of the three men

who failed to achieve consistent azoospermia had

lowest spenn concentration of 0.1 and 0.8 x 106/ml,

respectively, and the third subject, only a single sample
rilas azoospermic. These men were similar in
anthropometric characteristics to the other men.

At the end of the treatment period the testicular
volume, mean (SE) decreased by 12.87o (2.5Vo) and

9.9Vo (2.67o) while the body weight increased by 9.2Vo

(l.4Vo) and 8.87o (l.IEo) in the 19-NT and TE grouP'

respectively. These Parameters returned to Pre-treat-
ment levels six months after the last injection
(Figure 7).

The plasma levels of FSH and LH were supressed

during the treatment phase (Figure 8, 9) and exhibited

a rebound elevation between three and five months

after the cessation of injections.

Med J Indones

COMPARISON BETWEEN VARIOUS DMPA.
ANDROGEN REGIMENS

These two studies demonstrate that the combination of
progestogen with an androgen is highly effective in

inducing azoospermia in normal Indonesian men.

In studies of DMPA plus TE carried out previously,

needed to achieve a cumulative rate of azoospermia in

excess o180Vo.

It is particularly notable that the frequency of
azoospermia or severe oligozoospermia induced by

vestigation using DMPA plus 19-NT, carried out in
Germany, six out of l2 men reached azoospermia, and

the sperm count in two more.subjects were suppressed

to n"u, azoospermic levels.l t
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Figure 7. Changes in body weight and testiculnr volwne (Io change from baseline) during and afier treatment.
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Figure 8. Changes in FSH concentration (Vo change from baseline) during and after treatment
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It is striking that, in the studies in Indonesian men' even

the low doie combination of 100 mg DMPA plus 100

mg TE was effective in inducing uniform azoospermia

and that this could be maintained for six months by

six-weekly injections of DMPA plus three-weekly in-
jections of TE or 19-NT.

These results strongly suggest that Indonesian men,

when administered the same dose of steroids, exhibit

reason for the variability within and between centres

will have crucial significance for the future devel-

opment of hormonal male-contraception.

The Indonesian men participating in this study were

area. This could lead to higher circulating levels of
exogenous steroid in the small-sized population'

Moieover, differences between Indonesian and

Caucasian men in the absorption, distribution or

clearence of steroids rnight exist, and explain the ob-

served differences in the efficacy of the steroids'

However, as even a three-fold- increase in steroid-

dosage given to Caucasian *"n13 fails to overcome the

differences in rates of azoospermia, it seems unlikely

that the differences in body size alone are important,

as this showed only l5 Vo difference between the two

populations.

Although the mean sperm-concentration in Indonesian

men in the pre-treatment period was relatively low
compared with Caucasian norms, this is unlikely to be

an important factor in the interpretation of this study,

since the volunteers were normal, healthy men with
proven fertility (except one) and normal testicular

volume. The suppression of spermatogenesis was fully
reversible after the cessation of injections, as indicated

by the recovery of sperm concentrations to pre-treat-
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ment or putative fertile level. The time required for the

were associated with few side-effects which did not

cause di scontinuation.

The increase in weight seen during the treatment phase,

as the slow 1 rloted in

a previous in bodY

*"ight rnuY cted late

elevation in n earlier

studies, the total cholesterol level was unchanged by

similar steroid regimen even though the body weight

remained elevatù.13'ls'16'22 Changes in lipoprotein

subfraction have been identified as a progestin effect

in similar steroidal regiment.22 An altemative explana-

the comparatively short-acting TE. It is not known if
the isolated increase in total cholesterol, without a

change in high-density lipoprotein cholesterol level, in

Indonesian men,o is a risk factor for cardiovascular

disease in a population with a low background
prevalence of artherosclerosis. The other reversible

biochemical changes in plasma glucose, bilirubin,
albumin
vious s

regimen
ferences
Indonesian study design (using 20 subjects analysed

serial over l1 timepoints).

The low level of testosterone, four weeks after the last

testosterone injection in the DMPA plus TE treatmen[

regimen, is cLnsistent with anothèr report.2o This

demonstrates that endogenous testosterone production

must have been suppressed fully, while by that time,

exoqenous testosterone was no longer present in the

circilation.2s'26'27 At earlier time after the last injec-

tion, however, circulating testosterone level would

have been higher. The changes in libido reported

during this study did not always correspond to the

circulating testosterone levels. The reported transient

increase in libido immediately on starting treatment in
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most subjects, was probably a placebo reaction as
normal circulating testosterone level would have been
maintained. Conversely, the decline in libido reported
by a minority of subjects following cessation ofiniec-
tions, may be attributed to the prolonged suppression
of endogenous testosterone induced by DMpA,_rela-
tive to the short duration rf the effects ôf TE.2o'2s'26,27

Recent WHO-sponsored studies have demonstrated,
for the first time, that hormone-induced azoospermia
can be sustained reliably and is highly effective as male
contraceptiv".20 Th" prêsent findings suggest that hor-
monal suppression of spermatogenesis may be an ef-
fective approach to male contraception in Indonesia
and possibly other countries. A major limitation of the
treatment regimen used in the multicentre study is the
frequency of injections. Intramuscular injections of
androgen weekly for seven weeks and then at three
week intervals was chosen as the simplest prototype
regimen because of its safety, reversibility, ind efiet-
tiveness in inducing azoospermia. The phar-
macokinetic properties of androgen preparations seem
to be of critical importance in achieving azoospermia
in men. The frequent complaints of loss of lUiAo
during treatment with l9-NT compared with TE could
reflect differences either in the efficacy of 19-NT and
TE or in dose equivalence of the two regimens used
for androgen replacement. Both androgens act upon
the same androgen receptor and exlibit similar
androgenic and anabolic effects, as demonstrated by
the similarity of their effect on androgen-sensitive
variables in the second study (body weiglit, testis size,
hemoglobin, LH and FSH). Nevertheleis, differences
in biological action are possible since l9-NT is non-
aromatizable whereas the aromatization of TE to
estradiol is involved in some effects of T on brain
function. It remains controversial whether 19-NT is

Pl-" J.". support sexual function only partially28 or
fully" in orchidectomized r onkeys. Alternativjy, the
efficacy of the 19-NT regimen for androgen ,"plu""-
ment therapy, when administered at three-week inter_
vals (as during maintenance phase in the second study),
is less well established than that of TE,30 and could be
less adequate.

Although very high rates 
^of azoospermia was achieved

in the multicentre study,e a small minority of men (3
of 90,3.3Vo) failed to reach consistently azoospermic
level. The low concentrations of residuàl sperm, how_
ever, suggest that these men may also be rendered
sufficiently infertile to equate reli able contraception.
Indeed, the functional capacity of residual sperm
during steroid-induced supression appears to be
markedly decreased as judged by rheir i^mpaired ability
to fuse with zona-free ham;ter oocyte.3l
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CONCLUSION

The encouraging results obtained in these two studies
offer a good prospect for developing a safe and effec-
tive hormonal contraceptive method suitable for use by
Indonesian men. However, the frequency of injection
and the high levels of hormones currently available
that need to be injected would make the dËvelopment
of such a method difficult. To solve these problems,
longer-acting androgens are being developed to be
used either alone or in combination with a long-acting
progestogens. It is planned that these preparations,
which might be given at three-monthly intervals, will
be assessed in Indonesian volunteers for safety, ef-
frcacy, reversibility and acceptability. These studies
will include assessment of effects on behavior as well
as the longitudinal impact on health status of the volun-
teers.

Appropriate study instruments will need to be
developed to assess the acceptability of male hormonal
contraceptive methods and to determine the preferred
contraceptive methods for couples of reproductive age
in lndonesia.
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